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REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
The repnhlican voters of Liberty

precinct are called to meet in the opera
house in Vcrdon on the 12th day of
March , 1904 , at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of selecting fourteen ((14)) del-

egates
-

to attetul the county convention
to be held at Falls City on the 17th day

" of March , and to transact such other
business as may properly come before

, said meeting. \V. H. MARK , .

Commi Uecmen.
, _ .--- --

The republican voters of Arago pre-

cinct
-

are hereby called to meet at W.-

I4.

.

. Kleber's store in Arago on Wed-

nesday
.

, March 16 , at 2:30: p. m. for the
purpose of selecting ten ((10)) delegates

4. to the county convention to be held at., Falls City on Thursday , March 17 , and
to transact such other business as may
come before the caucus.

G-Eo. M. MOORH , Committccman

ANNOUNCEMENT.
, I hereby atnlotntce myself as a cau-

date
-

for representative subject to the
action of the republican county con-

vention.
-

. CASS Jorrtis.

There are men who never have
i

a kind thought for a fellow man.
) -f. , '1'hcy are a friend to a man only

in proportion to the good he can
(

I do them or the benefit to be de-

rived
-

from their influence and
they are an enemy to a man only
as they fear his power. When
they see a man that they think

, they can use they bring all the
fawning

,
flattery and) seluctiy'e

hypocrisy of their natures to bear
, in winning his friendship. When

they see a man whom they fear
they resort to all the contempti-
ble

-

. means at their command to
1

, crush liiui. They attract as the
serpent charms his prey ; the at-

tack
-

: as the serpent when the prey
is charmed. To one -who is on
his guard , such a man cannot
long disguise his true nature.-
If

.

he shakes hands with you , you
detect the lack of cordiality in
tHe grasp ; he rarely speaks to
his acquaintances on the street ;

he is haughty and overbearing
in his manner toward those who

IIi
\ ' are in any way associated with

him ; he praises no one but him-
self and his eyes have an cxpres-
sion

-

\ that betokens the crafty
,- -

cruelty of his nature. There are
'

' -1,;
.

many such men in the world and
), you never knew one that amount-

ed
-

to anything' . 'They may shine
for a while with reflected light ,

but they soon or later suffer total
eclipse.

, MICKEY.
One or two papers have been

. pointing out that Governor l\Iick-

- -

ey' ran considerable behind his
ticket two years ago and from
this they predict he would stand
no show of re-election nest fall.'-

Ve\' hardly think the point is well
taken. It must be remembered
that ,unusually bitter fight was

rule against I\-lr : i\Iickcy. The
opposition claimed that if elected
he would misgovern the tate in
every way , that he would turn
the common wealth over to the
railroads to be governed thereby ,

and a lot of other foolish predic-
tions

-

were also made. All this of
course had its effect , and served
to cut down his majority. But
none of these evil predictions
have come to pass , and in his of-

ficial
-

record , his opponents can
find nothing upon which to base
their opposition. Many who
voted against him two years ;ag'o
have learned that he is; not the
man that was represented by his
versaries and that there has
been nothing in his administra-
tion

-

that they cannot commend.
1\11' Mickey is entitled to a re-
nomination and we maintain that
he ought to have it.

.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.-

T.

.

. J. Gist spent Sunday in
Salem.

A. Neitzel was in Iumboldt
over Sunday.

Clyde Johnson drove to Bara-
da on business Monday'

Do not fail to see Long when
you want Seed Potatoes.4

C. A. Chesley went to Hiawa.-
Wednesday afternoon.

Joe Ray of lumboldt was in
town on business l1onday.-

llrs.
.

. J. C. Shulenbergof Barts-
da was in the city'Ionday. .

Chas. Hoffman made t't business
trip to Kansas City Tuesday.-

C.

.

. S. Cleveland made a busi-
ness trip to St. Joe Wednesday.

J. J. Bauer of Verdon made a
business trip to this city 71Ionday.

Norman l\h1ssclman went to
Kansas City Tuesday afternoon.-

A.

.

. N. Glenn and '' . J. Evans
left'ruesday for a trip tu Geary ,

O. 'T.

J. J. Tanner was looking- after
business matters in Humboldt
11riday.

Now watch the ladies make
goo-goo eyes at the millinery
wlndol's.

Neal Mulligan who is working
on the Hiawatha Herald spent
Sunday in this city.

Leopold \VoU and family left
this week for their future home
in ta1'ahVashington. .

W. A. Greenwald was called to
Kenipton , Pa.Friday by the very
serious illness of his mother.

Sherman Bowers went to 1\1an-

hattan , 'Kan. , Tuesday to take a
position as a telegraph operator.

. - -

: 1W\1A'M\

COUCHES :

._ . - . - - . - I

From today until Mardi 5th , incius'
lye , we will sell COUCHES at : : : :

H20 PER CENT OFF
.

. . . -- .- - - - - - - -- - ' - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -

:r,1 A COUCH
The Same as(,4 °

, Y

Cut , 8 rows of
° tufts , 31 inch..

er wide , eov "

erect in the best of Velour !:II IV 11.75
.------

All Couches '

Are of the best
Steel Constructs
tion and are guarD
teed. .

See Our Window Display for
Bargai ns.- , ,- - - ----- -- - - - -- -- - -

A Good Oak Kitchen Cabinet ,

28x44. two Bins , holds 50
pounds each , at = = 4.25

_ _ _ _
_
_ _
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_
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_
_ _ 0----- . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Reavis & Abbey :
:

. , .
. .. ., , . . .'f- " . ' ';

,
J) : - ; } } t- " 1'r.t t.f1; I"-t 1 :( ..

\ r. P. Long , the potato expert ,

was in town Wednesday.
Seed Potatoes - BEST ON

EAH'rH.Vl. P. Long.

Frank Uhlig moved onto his
farm northwest of the city Alon-
day.

Remember that our line of corn
fed meats can not be excelled.-
Coupe & Thornton.

f

I-I. L. Hunt of Chicago was in
the city the latter part of tlC

,

week visiting his brother , H. I.
Hunt.

1lrs. M. E. Grainger of McIn-

tyre
-

, Iowa was in the city this
week visiting with friends and
reI a ti'es. .

The semaphore tower which
was badly destroyed by fire last
week has been repaired and is
now as good as new.

Manager Jellison of the Jen.tlC
opera house announces two firstt
class attractions. On Monday ,

l\1arch 14th , ahara's Minstrel s
will be here , and on Alonday' ,

Mardi 21 , the Kingsley-Russell
company win open for a week' ,

stand , presenting a superb reper-
toire

-

of comedies and dramas.

- - . . -

You can't afford to pay more t

than a dollar a year for a good
newspaper when you can get one
at that price.

Most of' the machinery has
been installed in the new mill
and as s : on as the weather
will permit work on the boiler
house will be commenced.

Joe Ogen went to Iiawatha t

'Tuesday afternoon. Joe has been
working on a Burlington bridge
gang and is carrying his arm in
a sling as the result of a severe
fall. . r

It is a pleasure to think how
pretty the country around this
town will look but a few years
hence. Natures spring robe is
the same style that she wore
when the world was young , but
it is always becoming just the
same.

1I. Sweeney has purchased the
Royal Bowling Alleys and taken
charge of the business. It is un-

I necessary to state that Mr.
Sweeney will run a model place
and afford the lovers

,
of bowling

i abundant opportunity to indulge
in the sport. 'Tuesday will be
ladies day. .

,


